
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VC T O R IA R E G IN Æ.

CAP. XCVIII.

An Act to authorize Pas hal Persillier dit Lachapelle to erect a ToilBridgre over the River des Prairies.

[28th July, 1847.
HEIREAS the convenience and the facility of intercourse of the inhabitants ôf Prenble.the adjacent parishes and concessions, and of the publie in general, would beimuch promoted by the erection of a Toll Bridge ove the River des Prairies, in thevicinity of Montreal, between the Village of the Parish of La VisiPation du Sault-au-Récollet and Isle Jésus, in the Parish of St. Vincent de Paul; and whereas PaschalPersillier dit Lachapelle, the younger, of the said Parish of La Visitation du Salt-au-Rcollet, Esquire, hath by his petition in this behalf, prayed for leave to build aToll Bridge over the said river, at the aforesaid place: Be it therefore enacted by theQueen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegisiativeCouncil, and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada constiuted andassembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in ose Parliantut ofthe United Kingdom of Great Brita in and Ireland, and intituled, An Act re-unite the.Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governinent of tanada, and it isherelby enacted by the authority of the saie, That it sha l be lawful for the said Pas- Paschal Per-chal Persillier, and he is hereby authorized and empowere, at bis own costs and char- Pi1ler auqhr-ges, to erect and build a good substantial Toll Bridge over the said River des Prairie-at some convenient point or place situate in the intemediate space betwees the Village droaieof the said Parish of La Visitation du Sault-au-Récollet atd the Ise Jésus, in the sai eithin certainParish of St. Vincent de Paul, and to erect and build one Toîl House and Turpike ithewith approaches and other dependencies on or near th said Bridge, and als to do,perforn, and execute all other matters and thungs requisi g and necessary, useful orconvenient, for erecting and building, maintainingarequisite andnesay usefueo

Bridge, Toll House, Turnpike and other d d • and supportin the said intendedmeaning of this Act. ependencies, according to the tenor and true

Il. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of erecting, building, maintaining and Paschal Per-supporting the said Bridge, the said Paschal Persillier, his heirs, executors, curators thenay useand assiges, shai, from time to time, have full power and atithority to take and use the eithcr sidoof
land on either side the said river, and there to work up or cause to, be worked uip the work- pmaLndmaterials and other things necessary for erecting, constructin or repairing ucepsaryBridge accordingly; the said Paschal Persillier, is heirs, excutors, curators ad as- ing the Bridesigas, and the persons by him or then employed, doing as little damage as a be, and. nangtis-

faigaction to the
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repect makig reasonable and just satisfaction to the respective owners and occupiers of all
c he sucli lands and grounds as shall be altered, damaged or -made use of, for the value of

lands such land as well as for that of the alteration or of the damages which they may cause
to the proprietors, by means of or for the purposes of erecting the said Bridge and the
said house, as above designated; and in case of difference of opinion and dispute about
the quantum of such satisfaction, the same shall be settled by Her Majesty's Court of
Queen's Bencb for the District of Montreal, after previous visitation, exanination and
estimation of the premises shall have been made by Experts to be named by the parties
respectively, and in default of such nomination by them, or either of theni, then by the
said Court, ini manner and form prescribed by law ; and the said Court is hereby au-
thorized and empowered to hear, settle and finally determine the amount of such com-

Proviso: Corn- pensation in consequence : Provided always, that the said Paschal Persillier, his heirs,
p o e executors, curators and assigns, shall not commence the erection of the said Bridge and
cd befor, lle other works, by which any person may be deprived of his land or part thereof, or may
acs sufer damage, before the price or value of the said land and damages, estimated and

settled in mnanner before prescribed, shall have been paid to such person, or such price
or value shall have been offered to him, and that on his refusal thereof, the said Paschal
Persillier shall have deposited it at the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of

Proviso: In- Queén's Bench for the District of Montreal ! Provided always, that nothing herein
ase the contained sha be constried to prevent any number of inhabitants interested in the
Bridge,.tt any said Bridge from assuning at any time the possession and property of the said Bridge
tain conditions Toll Ilouse, Turnpikceand dependencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto, upon

paying to the said Paschal Persillier, his heirs, executors, curators or assigns, the full
and intrinsic value which the saine shall at the tine of sucli assumption bear or
be worth, with an addition of twenty-five per cent upon such intrinsic value, and that
after such assumption of the said Bridge, it shall becone a free Bridge.

Be &c III. And be it enacted, That the said Bridge and the said Toll House, Turnpike,
e roads and dependencies to be erected thereon, or near thereto, and also the ascents or

Pcrsillier, is approaches to the said Bridge, and all materials which shall be, from time to time,
sd found or provideci, for erecting, building or maintaining and repairing the same, shall

At the expira- be vestecd in the said Paschal Persillier, his heirs and assigns for ever: Provided, thattioni of 1111Y %
years, fer after the expiration of fifty years fron the passing of this Act, it shall and nay be lawful

ajsty or Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to assume the possession and property of
posse>siori of the sai i Britige, Toil House, Turnipike, roads and dependencies, and the ascents and ap-

~ proaches thereto, upon paying to the said Pasclial Persillier, his heirs, executors, cura-
ful value tors or assigns, the full and entire value whvich the saine shall, at the time of such as-

sumption, bear and be worth.

An opening to IV. And be it enacted, That in erecting the said Bridge, there shall be left one
a opening between the pillars thereof, of at least one hundred and fifty feet in width, at

lars for the the deepest part of the river, so that rafts floating down in the same nay meet with no
kind of obstruction, and it shall be the duty of the proprietors or conductors of every
such raft to give two hours' previous notice to the Toll-gatherer, or person having charge
of the said Bridge, of bis or their intention to pass through the same with such raft

Only one crib Provided always, that no more than one crib shall pass at the same tirme through the
Zo azi the same opening, and all danage caused by any such raft as nay comne upon or against

the said Bridge, without such notice as aforesaid having been given, or containing more
than one crib, shall be made good by the proprietor of such raft to the said Paschal

Persillier,
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Persiller, his heirse executors, eurators or assigis, and shall be recoverable by suit atlaw, ii any Court of ]Record taking cognizance of causes to the like amount.

V And be it enacted, That when and so soon as the said Bridge hal e erectedand bt and made fit and proper for the passage of travellers, cattle and carriages, t
for the District of htea aft c1 ied by any two or more Justices of the Peace nient for theorte dt ontrea, after the examination thereof, by three Experts to be ap- .Of
pi nw r blihe said Justices, and sha have been advertised in one of the ! Per-puli nwsapr pblshd nthe City of Mlontreal, in both languages, it shall be to cetain TOUtSlawful for the said Paschal -Persillier, his heirs, executors, curators and assigs, from iior pontage.tiie to time, and at all times, to ask, demand, receive, recover and tasge, to and for Thp Ratestheir own proper use, benefit and behoof for pontare, as or in the ie of a Toli or and ToRas.Duty, before any passage over the said Bridge sha be permitted, the several sums fol-lowing, that is to say:

For ever Coacli or other four wheel Carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the driverand foaur pesons or less, draen by two or more horses, or other beasts of draught, oneshilling aud three pence curnency.
For evey Wagon or othe four wheel Carriage, loaded or unloaded, drawn by onehorse, seven pence haif penny currency.
For every Chaise, Caleche, Chair vith two wheels, or Cariole, or other such Car-rage, loaded or unloaed, with the driver and two persons, or less, drawn by twohorses or other beastsof draght, ten pence currency, and drawn by one horse or otherbeast of dratight, six pence currency.
For every Cart, Sled or other such Carnage, loaded or unloaded, drawn by twohorses, oxen or, othen beasts of draug-ht,,with the driver, seven pence haîf penny cur-rency, and if drawn by one horse or other beast of drauglt, five pence curency.
For every person on foot, two pence currency.
For every Horse, Maré, Mule or other beast of draught, laden or unladen, three pencecurrency.
For every person on horseback, four pence currency.
For every Bull, Ox, Cow, and all other Horned and Neat Cattie, each two pencecurnency.
For every Hog, Goat, Sheep, Calf or Lamb, one penny currency.
VI. Provided avays, and be it enacted, That no person, horse or carriage, em- Exemptionsployed in conveyng a mail or letters under the authority of Her Majesty's Post Office,, r oI.nor Mathe horses or carnaoes, laden or unladen, and drivers, attending officers and soldiersof her Majesty's Forces or of the Mihitia, whilst upon their march, or on duty, northe said oflicers or soldiers, nor any of thern, nor carrages and drivers or guards sentwith prisoners of any description, as well going as coming, provided they are not other-ttise loaded, shall be changeable with any Toll or Rate whatsoever: Provided also, Provisothat it sha and may be lawful for the said Paschal Persilhier, his heirs, executors, sillier maycurators or assigns, to diminish the said Tous, or any of them, and afterwards if he or reduceaidthey sha see fit, again to augment the same, or any of them, so as not to exceed in any auncrmecase the rates hereinbefore authorized to be taken: Provided also, that the said Paschal toW-,to thePersillier, his heirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall affix or cause to be affixed in said.tore

239
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Taule of rates some conspicuous place at or niear such Toll Gate, a Table of the Rates payable for
conpcuous passin over the said Bridge ; and so often as such Rates may be diminished or aug-
place at the mented, he or they shall cause such alteration to be affixed in manner aforesaid.toll gatc. n

Tolis vestcd ini VII. And be it enacted, That the said Tolls shall be and the same are hiereby vested
Paschal Per-
sillier,s the said Paschal Persillier is heirs and assigus for ever: Provided, that if ler
Ber ïMajesty,
Mty yies, ajesty shal, in. the mainer hereinbefore nentioned, after the expiration of fifty years
te fron the passing of this Act, assume the possession and property of the said Bridge,

s;11*li asume Tol House, Ttirnpikze approaches, and dependencies, and the ascents and approaches
of the bridge, thereto, then the said Tous sbah, frorn the time of suèh assumption, appertain and
&c. whlen the belong to ler Majestv, 1er Ileirs and Successors, vho shah from thenceforward be
saine shall he
vested in Her substituted in the place ad stead, of the said Pascal Persillier, bis heirs and assigs,
Majcsty. for all and every the purposes of this Act.

Penalty on VIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shan forcibly pass througi the said
crons forci-

the Turpike, without payin the said Tol or any part thereof, or sha interrupt or dis-sutbl- turb the said Paschal Persitier, ois heirs, executors, curators or assigs, or any person
otit pa1vtng tell, . c
or whti shalf or persons eniployed by hiin or them, for building or repairingn the said Bridge, orf andor evetre the urpose over he sam or any road or avenue Atadin. theeto orbl gin the
turnpliker siha a n in rv atrta akontesî rde vr esns fed

,ztdbid<ge in1g, in eachi of the cases afloresaid, shahl, for every such offence, forfeit a sumn not
oc. exceeding forty shillings currenc

As soon as th IX. And te it enacted, That as soon as the said Bridge shah be passable and opened

saridr PaS chanl

Pl l for the use of the publi, no person or persons shaier erect or cause to be erected, any
other bridge to bridge or bridges, or works, or use any ferry for the carage of any persons, cattie or

cetain I carIIage watsoever, for hire, across the said Rier (es Prairies between the head of the
IiiiiitT. Rapid in the said River des Prairies, canled the Rapid du Gros Sault, and a point on the

ento said River des Prairies tsie hi house of the Honorable C. C. S. De Bleury in the
Parisr of St. Vincent de Paul, about four miles below the said Bridge,; and if any
person or persons shah erect or use a Tol Bridge or Toli Bridges over the said River
des Prairies within the said liits, he or they sha pay the said Pasehal Persillieron , bis
heins, executos and assins treble the tols lereby imposed for the persons, cattle and
carorages whicus sha pass oiper such Bridge or Bridges; and if any person or persons
shag at any time, for ie or gain, pass or convey any person or persons, cattle or car-
c aes, acnoss the said River, within the simits aforesaid, such offender or offenders
shail, for eaci carniae or person or animal so carried across, forfeit and pay a suin not

Provi.o exceeding forty shillings curenc ; Provided that nothing i this Act contained shae
as te fords. be construed to prevent the publie frol passing any of the fords in the said River,

within the simits aforesaid, or in canoes or other water carage, cithout gain or ine;
Provio Provided also, that nothing herein contained shahl extend to or affect the Ferry Dow
aerrs xecuytor existia si at the upper end of the llof St. Vincent de Paul known as c n's

Ferry (la traverse h s ovin), which sha remain open to the publie, and at which
Tohlls ay continue to be taken as before the passing of this Act, and that nothin--
herein contained shai v apply to or affect any To Bridge uhich may e erected b
Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise, and Joseph rien dit Desrochers, thein heins and assigns
or legal representatives, withi the imits aforesaidd under any Act passed during the
present Session.
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X. And be it enacted, That if any person shall maliciously pull down, burn or destroy Penalty onthe said Bridge, or any part thereof, or the Toól House to be erected by virtue of thi s p0 IS ig down theAct, every person so offnding and thereof legally convicted, sa be deeed guiltyridge or tlof felohy.o &

XI. And be it enacted, That the said Paschal Persillier, his heirs or assigns, to Paschal Per-entite themselves to the benefits aid advantages to them by this Act granted, shall, and 'Irreqt-they are hereby required to erect and complete the said Bridge, Toll House, Turnpike bridge withinand dependencies, within four years from the day of the passing of this Act; and if the r oaCr iasaine shal not be completed within the tern last nentioned, so as to afford a convenient nut completed.and safe passage over the said Bridge, he the said Paschal Persillier, his heirs, executorscurators and assigns, shall cease to have any right, title or clain of, iii or to the Tollshereby imposed, which shaU from thenceforward belong to ler najesty; and the saidPasehal lersillier shall not, by the said Touls or. ini any other niamier or way, be enî-titled to any reinbursement of the expense lie may have incurred in and about thebîîildiig of the said Bridge; and in case the said Bridge, after it shall havebeen ereet- Bridge to beed and completed, shall at any time become impassable or unsafe for traveliers, cattle pet in Perfector carriages, the said Paschal Persillier, his heirs, executors, curators or assigns shall, ofPfcrfofand they are hereby required, within two years from the time at which the said Bridgeshah, by i er Majesty's Court of General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace in and for thesaid District of Montreal, be ascertained to be impassable or unsafe, and notice thercofto them or any of them by the said Court given, to cause the same to be rebuilt orrepaired, and made safe and commodious for the passage of travellers, cattle and car-riages; and if within the time last mentioned, the said bridge be not repaired or rebuilt,as the case may require, then the said Bridge, or such parts thereof as shall be renain-ing, shall be, and be taken and considered to be the property of Her Majesty and aftersuch default to repair or rebuild the said Bridge, the said Paschal Persillier, his heirs,
eecutors curators or assigns shall cease to have any right, title or claim in or tothe said Bridge, or the remaning parts thereof, and the Tolls hereby granted, andtheir and each and every of their rights iii the premises shall be wholly and for everdetermiined.

XII. And be it enacted, That the present Act, or any of the dispositions therein This Act fotcontained, shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to weaken, dinjiish or extin- tof theguish the rights and privileges of Her Majesty the Queen, ler Hleirs and Successors, onor of any person or persons, body politic or corporate, in any of the things ee isn]neiitoiied, (except as to the power and authority hereby given to the said Paschal tioncd.Persillier, Iis heirs and assignîs, and except as to the rights which are hereby expressyaltered and extinguished,) but that Her Majesty the Queen, lier H eirs andy uccessors,
and all and every person or persons, body politic or corporate, their heirs and assigs,
executors and administrators, shall have and exercise the sane rights (with the excep-tions aforesaid) as they and each of them had before the passirg of this Act, to every
effect and purpose whatsoever, and in as ample a manner as if this Act had never beenpassed.

XIIU. And be it enacted, That the penalties hereby inflicted, shal, upon proof of Penalties howthe offence, respectiveIy, before any one or more of the Justices of the Peace for the rccoverable.said District of Montreal either by the confession of the offender, or by the oath of oneor more credible witness or witnesses, (which oath such Justice is hereby empowered
and239*
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and rcquird to ainister,) be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chat-
tels of such offlder, by Warrant signed by sucl Justice or Justices of the Peace, and
the overplus, after such penalties and charges of such distress and saIe are deducted,AJ\îiication of ýshall be rcturned, upon (lenman(, to the owier of such goods and chattels ; and onepenalties. r
hialf of such penalties, respectively, when paid and levied, shall belong to 11er Majesty,
and the other half to thu person suing for the same.

M oney levic dL 9ythi IV And bc it catcd Tliat the ronies to be leviec by virtue f this 'ci, andil nii At iot lierejubefore grtaiilt toi the said Pasehial Persillier, bis heirs and assigns, and theandi not grant- czcd to LtJzlit several filles auid penaltics hcreby iinllicted, shiai bc, and t1ie saine are hereby reserveciPer:4illier, and
the to Her Majcsty, ler Icirs andi '.ccessors, for the public uses of this Province and thefines and pc-sepport of the Govermnent thercof, int lianner hereinlefore Set fèrth mid contained;
na1irs. to be
accnted a the duc app)icUtion cf sucla montes, fines and penalties shall be accounted for toto Il er M aj3sty, Uer lirs and SMeccessors, s-rogli the LoÉks Commissioners of ler

t i\ajesty's reaslîry for the tirne elY
li.cirs and kS'uccessors shali direct. 0  i ul ine idfrna .e actle

Bridgre t have XV. Provid d always, and bc it eacted, That tbe said Br-idge re th rtd

not~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ heeneor rne t h ad aca erilehi er ndas s ad thze

tdrta(leveral to f bunlt and crntis overey iaipon the said River ades Prairies, sha have a ele
rincipaltArcli. Vateor uncler the principal Arch thereof, of at least six feet above the levei of the said

Rivur, at t ti e at which the waters thereof arc usually at the hig aiest.

Pubac Act. XV And be it e osactuch, That this Act shal be deened a Public Act, and sha be
udicialy taken nohice of as sc by ail Judges, Justices of te Peace, and ail other

persons uossoever, witho t being specially pleaded.
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